
Double Mt. Relay Meet 
Draws Large Crowd

Doiiible iMounftain Relay Meet
fheldi (here Saturday drew ? large 
number of entries and fans for all 
events.

Cooper sdhool of Albilene won the 
Class A division with 137 points 
wî tlh Rotan taking second with 83. 
•A'llbany w<as third with 66 points and 
Merkel followed with '50 1-2 and Pa
ducah 40.

(Luediers took first with 56 points 
in Class 'B leading Rule with 54. 
Aapermont third with 52, Roby 48 
1-2, Ropesville 34 anldi Robert Lee, 
30 ‘1-2.

David IBaugh o f  Rotan was the 
meet’s top individual laigh scorer 
twith 31 ,i>oints. He won first in the 
SiSO and the 220'; third in broad 
jump and was lai memlber of the mile 
rleaiyi team which took first place.

Howard Van Loon, 'Rotan fresh
man won first in the Class A shot 
put with a toss o f 51-i8 1-2.

7. p .  P h i l l ip s

Blaster Seal IDrive 
O ff T o Good Start

Volunteer workers, collected $406. 
00 in 'the house to house campaign 
for the lEaater seal drive Tuesday 
evening. (Fridlay has been set as the 
day for the drive in the business 
district, and Saturday wiill be Lily 
Day in Rotan. Members of the Cal
endar Club and the Girl Scouts will 
sell lilies in town Satuddiay.

The largest amount of the mon
ey is used' alt the West Texas Re
habilitation Center in Abilene. Three 
Fisher County residents are receiv
ing treatment at the center at the 
present timie.

Contributions and gifts are the 
Center’s means o f support, so ev
eryone is asked to contribute gen
erously to the Easter 'Seal cam'paign. 
Envelopes were left at hom'es where 
no one was at home on Tuesday. Re
sidents who were not contacted a,re 
urged to mail their contribution to 
the Center in the envelopes 'which 
were left.
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Dist. PTA  Cotnference 
Draws Large Crowd

Sixth annual 18th District iPTA 
Spring Conference was held in Ro
tan Tuesday, in iPirst Baptist Ghur- 
oh.

With an attendlance O'f over 200,
Mrs. S. L. Canterbury Jr., state vice j ie Lois Gray was re-elected as sec- 
president, Mrs. Horace Wood, out-i
going ddstrict president and Mrs. New directors launo'unceid, follow- 
John F. Weinzieri, state legislative j ing the balloting by mail Iby miem- 
chaii-man, spok« on topics emphasiz-1 bers, John Gray, Mac 'Weatheralbee, 
ing the themie “ Strong 'Homes Build Joe D. Burk and R. R. Terry. Hold- 
A Stronger America.^’ over directors are Willie Eleming,

Mrs. M. F. Garland 'introduced Dan Park, Chester Goopier, C 6orge

Rotan, Fisher County, Texas

New C of C Officers 
And Directors INlamed

Chester Cooper will head Rotan 
Chamber o f  Commerce this year, 
following election of officfers and 
directors last (Friday. Joe Dale Burk 
was named' vice-'presldent and iMam-

Tbursday, March 23, 19dll No. 6

First National Bank 
Swindled For $1600

First National 'Bsnk was swindled 
for $l!6K)0 Thursday, when a mrddle- 
aged' man became the object of an 
intensive alert over the entire area.

The case was the second in the 
West Central Texas area within a 
month. An Abilene bank lost more 
than $;500 in a similar type with- 
drafwal on a non-^existent account 
Feb. 15.

Local bank officials said the sus
pect, identifying 'himself .as Frecer- 
ick CM. Fisher, 45, entered the hank 
aibout 11:46 a. m. and deposited a 
$43,640 cashier’s check made out 
to the apparently assumed name by 
a Clara , MieCaslin on a Neibraska 
hank.

The “ depositor” withdrew ’$1600, 
saying he wanted to use it for a 
property .purchase in Anson. A 
telephone call to the Nebraska bank 
later, revealddi the check w .£B forg
ery.

The man 'was reported seen in An
son several days and was thought to 
have been. there Thursday ^efter- 
noon. ( jAn' Auspn a'ddr^s he gave 
bank officials^ proved .non-existent/:

Water District Bill 
Is In

Bill No. 724 is pending in the Leg
islature ifor Rotan Municipal Water 
Authority creating a w:ter district 
to supply water for Rotan and area.

The proposed' district m the City 
o f Rotan, an area one mile eadh 
direction o f Rotan an d . 1-2 mila  ̂
each side of the pipe line from Ro
tan to Seurryt County line. Majority 
o f people in the pipeline area are 
now receiving water from the pre
sent pipeline.

guests and local committee chair
men; Mrs. Carroll IMurphee and K. 
C. 'MoCasland‘ greeted' conference 
guests.

At 7:30 a (dinner was served in 
school cafeteria for boâ rd' members 
and special guests compliments of 
Rotan Chamber o f  'Commerce, Lions 
Club, Jaycees land Board of 'Educa*- 
tion.

Mrs. D. W. Boren o f Abilene was 
named district president. 'Other of
ficers elected' were, Mrs. H. B. 
Leathers of Paducah, IMi*s. iM. F. 
Garla'nd o f  Rotan, Mrs. Allen An
drus of Anson and iMrs. Carl Dun'can 
of Aspermont, vice-presidents; Mrs. 
W. D. 'Sims, Snyder, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Walace 'Watson, Ab- 
■ lene, corecponding secretary; Mrs. 
J D'£Vi)dl Proctor, Abilene parliamen
tarian and Ms. Alfred Berry, Stam
ford was named histoian.

Among ladies receiving honorary 
life membership was Mrs. Joe Lit
tle o f  Rotan.

Anson took a first and third 
place in the presenitation of sa>fety 
lawrads. Haskell won second place.

Afternoon workshops were con
ducted by R. R. King o f  iHaskell, 
Mmes. Canterbury, Boren, Marin 
,A.rmstrong of Lubbock, 'Chenoult, 
Betty iHughes of Abilene, Kenneth 
Tooley of Paducah anid Weinzieri.

The 1662 Spjring -Conference will 
be held in Stamford.

Field, Robert Phillips, J. D. Burk 
aud Charles Woods.

Financial report for the past year 
showed f$663 dues collected, with a 
balance of $719 at present. During 
the i>ast year $693.86 was expended 
on various projects. Major expendi
ture was on lalbor camp improve
ment. Others included $56 premi
um on first bale of cotton, welcome 
affair land feed for teachers last 
y/ear, Christmas program and send
ing Advance to Hospital patients 
arid residents at Nursing Home.

Directors will 'meet Tuesday morn
ing at Gann’s Cafe to map plans for 
membership drive to open next we
ek.

Public Meeting Shows 
Favorable Interest In 
Proposed Water District

The public m-eeting in regard to 
formation o f a water district, held 
Saturday afternoon at high school 
audiitorium drew a good-sized crowd.

Rotan City Council called the 
meeting at request of Representa
tive Max CariK'ker. He had recent
ly introduced a Ibill in the 'Legisla
ture authorizing formation o f  the

Gypsum Plant Safety 
Record is High

Chester Cooper, Safety & Person
nel Supervisor for National Gyp
sum’s Rotan Plant, announced this 
week that the local plant had com
pleted the year 1960 with three re
portable injuries, with this being 
the top performance in the Inland 
Gypsum Plants.

In recognition of this record, all 
employees will select a gift of house- 
hol-d merchandise 'to be presented

district, arid expects an early, fav-’ to them 'by. their respective depart-

Nationial Gypsum Gives 
5 Service Awards

Pioneer Lady Dies 
At Roswell N. M. i

Mrs. W. H. Ada'ir, 87, a pioneer of 
Fisher County died at 8:20 p. m. 
Saturday in a Ro^^vell N. M. hospi
tal. 'She was living with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Top Blevins and Mr. Blev
ins in Elida, N. M.

■She Was born June 28, 187-3 in 
Lee 'County and moved to Fisher 
County in 1882. She married W. 
H. Adair in Roby July 4, 1890, and 
he proceeded' her dn death March 8, 
1940.

■Funeral service was held- at 2 p. 
m. Monday in First Baiptist Church, 
Rotan -with Rev. Huron A. Polp^ 
officiating. Burial  ̂ T\-as in, f^otton- 
wbdd Cemetery ""under dh’ectiQn.^of 
W-^athefsh*e'e Funeral ,(Hpmê ,̂ .v

Grandson's were pallbearers. .•' • ji*; 4I; ■•‘■•..•-I ■ -•A son,' Jrm, preee^d | êr„ in
deaifh in i9'57J ' .........
^*;Surviy;^^Sp,^
Le-e Lucas o f G^^rberv;!! ,̂ C^lif.; 
Mrs. Gene PUlns/M'fs.''' Gns.
Simmons and Mrs, Jahn Head of. 
Rotan; Mrs. Top Blevins of Elida, 
N. M .; Mrs. W. ‘R. Warren of Fay 
Wo(yd), N. M.; four sons, A1 of Cliff, 
N. M.; J-ohn̂  o f Tucson, Ariz.; 
Henry of Roswell, N. M.; and Ira 
of Jonesboro; two brothers, Frank 
Rasberry of Avant, Okla. and Al
fred of Jonesboro, Texas; one sis
ter, Mrs. Edgar Marshall of Long 
Beach, Calif.; 36 grandchildren; 60 
great-grandchildren and 16 great- 
gr eat-grand-children.

At a dinner given in their honor 
recently, five 'enuployees of Nation
al Gypsum’s Rotan plant were pre
sented with “ Trail IBlazer Awards” 
pins in recognition of twentyfive 
years of service with the company. 
Those so honored' were 'C. E. Acker, 
miill superintendent, L. D. Bridges, 
board plant superintendent, 'R. S. 
Nash, boa'iidi -warehouse, R. T. Nash, 
maintenance and T. W. Smith, qu
arry superintendent.

V. W. Hill, 'Plant 'Manager, stat
ed that all memibers of 'the -plant’s 
Supervisory. iStaff were in attend
ance in addition to five memibers of 
The Trail Blazer Club from the _  
Buffalo, New York Office Produe-, j 
tion and lEngineering Departments 
■and Carl Test, -Project En-gineer for 
the company.

L. B. Crowell, General Produe- 
t'on Manager from the 'Buffalo Of
fice presented the awards.

orable hearing on it
Ma.yor JHirton Morrow -o-pened the 

meeting, expl'adriing (purpose of the 
meeting and; various .phases o f the 
water problem.

Cdrxli'ker explained the various 
procedures in getting the Ibill pass
ed /this session, was asked several 
questions from the floor. After the 
meeting he conferred' with members 
of the Council and landowners in the 
proposed 1-2 mile each side of the 
pipeline, Who wouMi be affected by 
the district.

Homer Hunter, water engineer 
for the Oity explained' the exsisting 
wiater supply is iheing used up rap
idly and condition of 'present pipe
line.

Officials o f  the Colorado Water 
Authority reported they had ad
equate supply in -Lake Thomas and 
are in process of building another 
lake of double size.

iSentiment of the group was vei-y 
favorable for formation of the wat
er district, and' earlier the Chamber 
of C-o-mmerce, Lions Club ,a'nd Jay
cees had endorsed the movement.

Rush Callan made motion that 
the group favor the proposed water 
district plan, which was seco-nded by 
Ne'ly Morton. The motion carried 
by unanimous vote.

The wajter Iddrtrict, buying water 
fr^m the City of 'Snyder seems to

mental '.Supervisors.
This was a repeat .performance 

for the local employees, having a- 
chievrid 'this recognition for the year 
1954.

Calvary Revival Having 
Good Attendance

be! the best solution for permanent 
supply for Rotan.

I Hospital News
Local patients ad'mitted to Callan 

Hospital from iM'aroh 15 to 22 were,
Joe Lewis Molina, Mrs. R. <L. Tid- 
more, Mrs. PYed Henderson, iMelodie 
Walker, Mrs. Melvin Cook, Mrs.
Lloyd Messisk, Ton Conley DeGra- 
te, Clint Overby, Mrs. Steve Velez,
Mrs. Ira ACom, R. S. Anderson,
Mrs. Ernest Roberts ISr., Mrs. J. R.
Counts, Mrs. T. T. Ginn, Sharon 
Leigh Smith, E. M. iStewart, Mrs.
Bruce iGox, Mrs. Billy J. iSmith, Jam
es Putnam, Mrs. J. M. C-obb, M. L.
Irvin .ain'd Walter 'Byrd.

'Out of town patients were, Mrs.
Ted Young, tSwenson; Mrs. Terry 
Kelley, Jayton; C. P. Yates, -Hamlin;
Zana Both Anderson, Roby; Mrs.
Ed. Hawkins, iHermleigh; Burfort
•Moore, Ropesville; Mrs. Cora OINe, The 'Galenil'ar 'Club will meet 
\al, Roby; 'Mrs. J. A. George, Me-| March 28 at 3:30 p. m. in the home 
C-aulley; and' Mrs. Ben Boland, Jay- of iMrs. Wendell Morrow.
'ton. ■ ■' l l  Hostesses are, . M-ihes. Wayne

A boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morrow, E. J. Crawford- and Eugene 
Acorn March 17. Allen.

Juniors Present Three 
Plays To Lzirge Crowd

Tuesday night, Mâ rch 14, the Jun- 
ioyr Class of Rotan High .School 
nresented three plays, ‘̂Three’s a. 
Crowd'” , ‘Noboldy Slee,ps’ au-d the 
“iHeritage of Mimpole .Street”  to a 
large and) appreciative audience.

Following the plays the cast pre
sented gifts to Miss Joe Heathing- 
ton and Mrs. Lawrence Yantis for 
the'ir direction and help in giving 
the plays.

After., the iplays a reception, for 
the cast and their parents in the 
home of Supt. and Mrs. McCasland 
was eif joyed. Refreslhments of 
punch arid, cookies were served.

GS Leaders To 
Hold Chili Supper
'Rotan Girl .Scout Leaders are spon

soring a Chilli Supper Friday, April 
7 from 5:30 to 8:30 ,p. m. at -school 
cafetei'ia;, to benefit local dues owed 
to West Texas CounciL . .

A. menu o f  home-made chili, red
bcan.<| etc. is to -be sewed 1....
Ati î >resent -(^tan; is r&pfffesented'' by 

38 -Brawnie i^oju^ ,*nd 2'3 ;|lirij Boo* 
'uts with niiie headers, 'Mmes. Lu
cille. Pury?earj;,/Drifothy ..-'BUi'rroW', Ha- 

Aldridg% D'llie >iSiramons,
Pra nc ia' Nle leley, Ida. 'LchIs-' Alls * i Alice 
Givim and <Lee Decker. The. girls 

gt-eatly ‘'bencflttsrf) by having a. 
trained worker from the Council at 
'.Aguiar intervals.
Rules o f  the Girl Scout organiz

ation will not allow the girls -to sell 
tickets, he'nce the work is being 
carried on 'by lead'ers. The iLions 
Club 'bought a n/ce block o f tickets 
t  Tuesday’s luncheon, and others 

are asked to support the wmrthyi mo
vement.

Aspermont Resuscitator 
Proves Efficient

We take the fallowing from last 
week’s -Aspermont Star

ve. € . Bran'ch of Rotan was visit-

VFW  T o Elect 
(Officers Tonight
.̂’'IWi^ular Vff̂ W meeting was held in 
Post Home Thursday, March 9. 
Routine buisn-ess matters were -han- 
d'led. One family in the county 
was helped and the March 28 trip 
t-> the Veterans Hospital iwas dis- 
f-ussed. This \Vlll be a joint visita
tion with the 'Ladies Auxiliary to 
Post No. 5072.

Each r.mmiber of the Post is urg
ed to atteridi regular meeting at the 
Post Home Thursday night, March 
23. 'This is nominating and elec-

Rotan Wins First In 
Play Contest
( Rota-n OBDigh School placed' first in 
District Intersoholastic Deague One 
Act play contest against iRosco, last 
Tuesday evening at Merkel, with 
the play, “ Heritage of Wimpole 
Street.”

•Kenny M'CfCasland and Norma 
Sjparks placed on the allrtar cast. 
CSiosen ihy Mr. Ross o f the AGO 
Speech Department, who servdd as 
critic ju-dge. 'Other cast members 
were Willene Fleming, Beggy Bar
nes a'nd (Pat Riley.

The play was directed 'by Mrs. 
Lawrence Yantis, assisted by 'Mts. 
K. C. iMcCarian'd and Miss J-oe 
Hea'thington, who served as faculty 
advisors.

iRotan’s cast wirll advance to an 
area meet, the time and place to be 
announcedi in 'the near future.

REV. D. S. (Bud) MOORE

Attendance has been good in the 
Revival services being held each 
evening at 8:00 p. m. at Calvary 
Ba-ptist Church. Good gospel mes
sages are being brought by the evan
gelist, Rev. D. S. (Bud) Moore of 
Paint Creek.

Members of Ca'lvary Church -are 
uiged to attend the remaining ser
vices this week. Tye Harrison, 
Suridiay .School Superintendent urg
es all members to be present Sun
day to help meet the goal which has 
been set at 100 in Sunday School. 

The Church, it’s pastor, Rev.

Funeral Service Held for 
Mrs. Mary Grindstaff

Mrs. Mary Jane ‘Grindstaff, 53, 
lifetime resident of Rotan died at 
1 p. m. Friday in St. Luke’s Hospital 
at Houston. She had -been 'in ill 
health several years and seriously 
ill for about two weeks. iShe had 
been carried to Houston- 'Wetd-nesday.

She was scheduled to have heart 
surgery at 10 a. m. Frid'ayi, but 
lapsed into unconsciousness at 6 a. 
m. [Friday.

Mrs. Grindstaff lived in the home 
o f her brother, Lewis Foy. She was 
born October 11, 1907 in -Rotan, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and ‘Mrh. 
A. 'L. Foy, and was a memlber o f  the 
Meth-ridist Church.

The body was returned to /Rotan 
Friday night by Weathersbee Fu
neral iHome.

Funeral services were held Suir- 
day afternoon at 2 -o’clock in 
Weathersbee -Chapel with Rev. Wili- 
iaim Pearce officia'ting. Burial was 
in Belview cemetery.

Pallbearers were Charles Hogsett, 
Fred Byerly, Ross Burnes, Wayne 
Porte, A. B. iPaker and Bill Day.

iReturning Friday night from 
Houston were [Mrs. Edith Herron of 
Lovington, N. M., a sister, f'nd Mrs. 
J. W. Foy, a sister-in-law of Sey-

Mervirt A. Tennyson invites the pub- |
lie to come and -worship with them. I Survivors are in addition to Mrs.

___________ j Herron and [Lewis Foy, another
Highland Home Revival Williams of Bra-

To Close Sunday Night
Highland Home Baptist Church re

vival is in progress this week, with 
tion. o f Q-fficers for the coming year, good attendance at all services. The
It is most limportant that all mem
bers attend this -meeting if at all
possible;

I r- -i ;Ydbth Rally-sSunday 
A t

Fi^eri Associatiottf(I<  ̂Y^th^-RMI/y' 
will 'meed sSuitdJâ ,/ 'tMarch ‘ ̂  -8 *:(W)'
p. m; at i‘*Hilfefest-‘ Baptist "ChtlTCih';'

'Hie' speaker -wiill be Marvin 
Leeeh, summer' missionary- to Ha
waii,.! He''is now a student at Har- 
din«SH»mons University.

Refreshments will be seirved and 
sli yemth- are invited td attend. You 
will receive a blessing. !Bro. 'Neil 
Shepherd is the host -pastor.

ing, with IB-o-bby'.lSmith -music ,^r 
sectors and lMrs.*̂ ‘itby Ad-ams" at. piano. 

:;Eiv$ty<>ne IS 'invited to the .service.

ing in the home of his brother, jUness*

Mtarvki Smith Dies 
After Long Illness

-Funeral services for M;:rvin Smith 
57, was held uesday at 2:06 p. m. 
froni Weathersbee Ohaipel with Rev. 
Frarik. Smith o f  Si-g ''Spring and Rev. 
Oma J-ones, pastor of Rotan Four
square Church, officiating.

Mr. Smith died Sunday at 4:60 
p. m. at his home after an extended

revival will close Sunday night.  ̂
Prayier service opens at 7 :30 p. m. 

i\4th irS^lar service''at '8 :00,̂  d'̂ UY*

izil, one nephew and two nieces.

Hebbs Gian Sto»ckholders 
Annual Meeting Monday
„ Hhhbs CoOp. Cin is announcing 
theip annua'l StocMibiders meeting 
for,March 27.'<Dirinet‘ WilT operi-th^e

!:i:Rie‘v.‘̂’'Bili‘ Hale, past»r, ]fs "’preach-!. starting -ist- 6 ;30''^th'-'i»p-

Fish^^en Have 
G d ^ ‘ Luck Coast

C. C. Roach and W. E. Keener 
recently returned from a fishing 
trip on the Texas coast. They found 
fishing conditions very good and 
bad a very enjoy^le trip. *

Their ciatch w:a> heavy, and the 
only haridCcap report was lack o f 
storage to bring home their full 
catch.

PI*opi^te'  ̂entertainfiient- fbBd'Wiiiig.
The meeting,.wilV '̂ ® at Holbbs

^ho(ji.
,,..,'I)itidend c h e e k y p a s s e d  
out ait the business meeting, accord
ing to Manager Dale Cave. 'Hie gin 
bias enjoyed a goold- Ihusiness the past 
decsson, having handled the most cot
ton in history of the gin.

All shockholders and friends are ' 
urged to attend. ‘

-TCr*'.

Mr. cTidi Mrs. Blair Berry and' 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Jam es Shelley attend
ed Presentation at McMurry Satur
day night.

TO THE CITIZENS OF ROTAN:

that

Lsonaddi Branch and Mrs. Branch 
here la-st 'Thursday night when he 
i(-the former Mr. 'Branch) suffered 
a rheumatic -heart attack, caused by 
asthma. He fell in the yard', and 
Sheriff Charles L. Gibson, wiho was 
passing saw -him in his headlights. 
Gibson radioed for an lamibulance 
land Doe Poe, Aspermont fire Chief, 
brought the department’s resuscita
tor, which is credited with saving 
the stricken man’s life.

The resuSci-tator was,_ purchased 
by the department recently, through 
publ'c subscripti-on.” . ■>;

Burial was in Belview cemetery.
Mr. Smith operated a laundry 

here- several years. He -was bom 
December 13, 1963 at Spur and was 
married to Virginia iReva Lucas 
Oct. 25, 192g in Sterling Cityi. He 
WEB a member of the Foursquare 
Church.

Survtivors indue his wife; three 
sons, Fk>^ -of iRotan, Forest of 
Tyler a'nd Sam o f  Borger and four 
grandchildren.

Reverend Mervin- Tenneyson con
ducted the funeral of a dose friend, 
Mr. John Tipton in Lamesa Tues- 
-:iay.

I Mr. .s-nd Mrs. 'Grier Coan," fMrTand 
Mrs. Duaine Coan and Mrar'O. D. 
Stricklin went to Snyder - Suridiay 
morning to bey -witir Mr,IvCoian^s- 
niece and'- fam ily,, Mr.8';aTid ' Mrs. 
Wayne Kea. Their son, Melvia 
Kea died early Sunday.

There is an existing City Ordinance 
all dogs must be vaccinated and tagged.

Dr. Barry Allen at the Rotan Veterinary 
Hospital will be happy to vaccinate and tag 
all dogs for the nominal fee of two dollars 
per head.

The City of Rotan will pay one dollar per 
head for any untagged dog turned into the 
Rotan Veterinary Hospital. These dogs 
will be held for five days and if not claimed 
will be destroyed. -  n c > : r
? TTie City Council will appreciate the coop

eration of the entire citizenship on this mat-" 
ter. •j-yr ji. (Ci

ROTAN CITY COUNCIL

\



NEWS
A *

Xixa$ Xejvx, Collcg$ 
SxtensloH Servlet

the time this article wais writ- 
it  nsras a little early . to see how 

madi damage the frost and freeze 
i-rgff ito the druit here in the county.

'Damage cain Ibe determined two 
S&ree days following a freeze or 

frest by cutting through the young 
frmt. If they are still green they 
ere î hright,

Usually it takes a lower temper- 
aSssris* ithan we had 'Monday morn- j 
inff, around 27’ for a periold of three 
«r  rJkrar hours to kill fruit, and be , 
Millie to call 'it a “ killing feeze or 
frost”  ;

.SOTeral factors are involved in 
twoT ^ frost or freeze kills: mois- 
iure, rate of thawing following the 
■freeze ,sunlight, length o f  low tem- 
!^rxtare and slope and direction of 
"laae land. |

Wiater weeds can be controlled in 
iHMBe lawns -with chemicals.

The ohemioals should be applied 
■when, the weelds are growing and be- 

»sed are formed. To control 
lapri^t or semiiprostrate annual 
sarcieMfe s®ch as burclover, henbit and 
iWEScae grass, the chemicals should 
Se applied when the plants are no 

ithan three inches tall. If 
afecy are above this height, a clo«e 
refTwing and then waiting for three 
« r  four days of regro’wth before 
making the application is recom
mended.

Low-growing plants such as car- 
burweed should be treated wben 

Jhe plants lare young and before 
itfiey (bloom. Through coverage of 
l8ie leaves and stem's with the chem- 
awtl is â must for all weed control.

The most commonly used ohemi- 
mtls are 12, 4.̂ 1) and endothal. Dis- 
•adinm methylarsonate and amine 
meChylarsonate can be used for 

treatment. Naptha and am- 
mumuHi nitrate are other chemicals 

used. 'Lawn grasses will be 
fkiJled' by naphtha but the spots 
'duankf: cover over in a few weeks.

'Caxe should be exercised when 
samy chemical and the manu- 

factorcr's recommendations should 
ifce faETowed closely. Stop by our 
office and pickup a copy of L-4'25, 
‘’''Chemical 'Weed Control in Lawns” . 
£sdi o f  the recommenddd chemica'ls 
ylmrf with sprayi or spot treatment 
aolattoi^ is discussed. The leaflet 

(contains other suggestions' for 
care aud maintenance.

' Several varities of Bermuda grass 
for pastures and meadows are cur- 
*irtly being distrilbuted . or experi
mented with in the state. These in
clude Coastal, M'Jdland, Cdmmon, 
iKS-300 (G'iant), NK-37, .Su'wannee, 
Selection No. 3 aud Greenweed.

Within this group, 'Coastal still 
^jenerally ran'ks at the top ,in its 
.«Fca of adaptation under similar 
xianagementt conditions. In the 
Pknhandle are:' of Texas, Midland 
Beranida has shown good promise 
‘■djfiD: tfiie winter tempertures are too 
■«»1£ fiar survival o f Costal.

iMx.. iBee Sumerlin is well satisfied 
‘sritb Ms patch of Costal he propo- 
;5ated three years ago, on his farm 
muth of iRotan* < .

' Wy- Gerald /Chandler, with the 
iHment Control Service but of Lub- 
"i-ock, was in the county last week 
doing' some iPrairie Dog control 
"•arorl, ■

Gera'ld treated some towns on the 
J. >0. Roberts farm before it started 
raining last week. Due to the rain 
fie did' not get to treat towns on the 
'Slay Bunn a'nd CljTde Nunn farms. 
iSerald will be 'back in a few weeihs, 
so If some of you tare having trou- 
We with Prairie Dogs and want some 
help controlling them, leave your 
aame at our office.

-According to the 'Rodent Control 
iiServiee now is a good time to con- 
iBrpI Prairie 'Dogs, before they re
produce..

The- general public is cordially 
mvited' to a showing of la film en- 
SSUdd, “Start All Over Again’,, pre
sented by the Ladies Auxiliariy, V. 
F. W. in behalf of the loea'l Easter 
(Seal land Lily drivees at the Poet 
aome, Friday, March '24 at '7:30 
Df.m.,

'̂ Tlae 'film was made available by 
‘The Texas Rehabilitation 'Center, 
•Sontales Warm Springs Foundation. 
m is a very interesting story of the 
rewarding work with crippled chil- 
iM’en.

The film 'will also be sibown at the 
liScaT schools this week.

iTe who speaks 'of “ killing time” 
is reteily killing his own life, for 
!5feie is the thread from which cloth 
•if life is woven.

i >  0  f

pic|f|liriviqi|lr!
Spring’s here! There’s a new feeling to the edr! Your 

family’ll be hungry for something Fresh and Green . . .so 
come to PIGGLY WIGGLY and shop a wonderful selection 
of garden fresh fruits and vegetables . . . crisp, green things
that will perk up appetites and exicourage ..........Seconds

please!” For the finest spring time foods, shop
PIGGLY WIGGLY!

JELL-0 A ll
Flavors

Shurfine 
303 can

2"-15c 
23c

Shurfine 
303 can 2 for

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE Libby 
Nb. 2 %J

KLEENEX 200 count 4 bx.. 49^

These Prices Effective Thurs . Fri. & Sat., March 23-25
r

ROMAINE

LETTUCE ,Head
Fine for Salads ISc

O M IO N S Garden Fresh 
Bunch 5c

SPUDS 10 lb Russets 49c
WINESAP APPLES lb. 15c
WHITE ONIONS Med. Size |1 Q 

Sweet ID . OC
You will find the Widest Selection and tihfe Freshest 

Vegetables always at Piggly W iggly I

3 lb. can
with purchase of 

$10 or more

Bath

TOWELS
by Cannon-Heavy Duty 

27x48’

$1.59 Value $ 1.00

Folgers 
2 lb. can

NAPKINS 80 count 
Northern

$1.29 
10

TOMATO

SOUP Campbells 10c

Dimcan Hines

CAKE
MIX

3 Boxes 99c
DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS WED! Save 5%  on All Your 

Purchases Plus Extra 
SPECALS!

INSTANT FOLGERS

COFFEE 6 OZ.

Jar 85c
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP Hershey 
1 lb. can 19c

FLUFFY

D U M P LE TS 8 OZ.

^  pkgs. 29c
DOG FOOD 2 27c
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S lb. 27c
UBBY’S

APPLE SAUCE 303 can 19c
C H IL I W olf 

No. 1 cian 35c

Club ^teak Choice lb. 69c
VEAL GUTLETTS lb. 69c
HOT LINK

SAUSAGE lb. 49c
WE CARRY A  GOOD SELECTION OF 

RECORDS-4Latest tunes by top artists, old 
time favorites, and records for children.

45 RPM, 33 1-3 RPM Albums Stero and 
Mono-Stero

BACON
FRANKS

Tail Korn 
2 lb. pkg. 99c
Mdh'awk 
1 Ib. pkg. 45c



Shadows; owe their  ̂existence to 
liight, land the earth inakes its own 
darkness.

, VFW  Auxiliary Httlds L o^ l Giimers P l^  To 
Regfular Meeting | Attend Conyenition ^

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldig. 

Sweetwater, Texas

THE. NEW MOrWQRN

Non^ancable 
Renewable For Life 

UnaRocationi Hospital 
and Surgfkal Plan

No benefits rediuced on aoconnt 
o f age. Ages 0 to 80.

Write P. O. Box 2074, Abilene.

Name ----------------------------------

Address ---------------------------—

City ------------------------------------

Age ------------------------------------

FOR DEPENDABLE

Livestock Trucking
Call

CARL YOUNG 
SP 4-1371 Hamlin

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION and REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & RBPLAC® 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Oiamp Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome
Chester Cooper, President

Fisher County Memorial Post 50- 
72, Ladies Auxiliary IVfFW met in 
regular mession March 6, at the 
Post IHome with Mamie McClure, 
ipresident in charge. Members dis
cussed sho-wing films on Celdbral 
P.slseyi made at Gonzales Founda
tion at the Post, open to the public j 
to further local sales for Easter. 
Seals and Easter (Lillies for Cripipl- j 
ed Children rehabilitation. The 
Auxulirry also voted to give $5.00'| 
to the Heart Funid in memory of j 
Clarence Barth.

A guest, Vada IHanks o f  iSweet-, 
iwater was introduced. Mrs. Hanks, 
who is Senior vice-president of Dis
trict 8 gave ,a very interesting talk  ̂
on Cancer Grants from National to 
members who hold two-year conse
cutive membership cards. Seven 
members from Texas received 
grants in 1960 totaling i$il7,000 for 
medicE'l care. Mrs. Han/ds also told 
the members, about an insurance 
plan that INlational is compiling for 
Auiliary memihers. This insurance 
covers some fourteen dred diseases 
and jwill be available to Auxiliary 
memSbers only. iShe also explained 
the value o f  Red iSissors coupons. 
These coupons buy the necessary 
linens, silver, china etc., for the 
National Home at (Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan, wthere the widows and 
orphans of Veterans may reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hale and 
baby, Jacquelyn of LUbibock visit
ed his parents, Mr. anid Mrs. W. E. 
Hale last weekend.

DALLAS. “  Uniteldi (States .Sena
tor James 0. Eastland and Texas 
Attorney General Will Wilson will 
be the miain speakers for the 48th 
annual convention of the Texas 'Cot- j 
ton Ginners’ Association in Dallas 
AT>ril 9-11.

Asso-ciation president James P. 
Walah of Mission announced plans 
for the convention iprogram and ex
hibit of gin machinery, supplies and 
equipment which will be held in the 
Aigi’iculture and Varied Industries 
building on the State Fair Grounids. 
Walsh said he exipec.ted over 5,0i00 
ginners and their guests to attend 
the meeting. It is the lairgest gath
ering of ginning industry represent
atives in the world and the exhibit 
equipment is valued over two mil
lion dollairs. The state organization 
represents cotton gin owners and 
operators from all cotton prolduc- 
ing areas of Texas.

(Senator (Eastland (Dcm. - Miss), 
chairman of the powerful Senate 
Judieiapy 'Committee, will speak on 
April 111. Attorney General Wilson 
Is on the April 10 program. Special 
recognition will be given to Peary 
Wilembn, Texas outstanding ginner 
o f the year"; JUhn Paul Walter, Lub
bock County 4hH Glub menJber who 
is the state’s top 4-H cotton produ
cer; and over 60 ginners for acci
dent free operation o f their gin 
during the past season.

CliHstian Science 
Sunday Service

The ever-ability of spiritual en- 
lightenrrient will be emphasized at 
Christian Science churches Sunday, j 

i' :̂riiptural selections to be read 
in the lesson-sermon entitled “ Real- | 
ity” will include this passage from 
Isaiah (9 :2 ): “ The people that
walked in darkness have seen a 
great light: they that dwell in the 
land of the shadow o f  death, upon 
them hath the light shine/d.” !

From ‘^S(cience and Health with

Key to the Sicriptures”  by M&ry 
Baket 'Eddy this correlative passage 
will be read  ̂ (546:24-26): “ The |
great spiritual facts of benif like 
rays o f liyht, shine in the darkness,  ̂
through the diar'kness, comprehend
ing them not, may deny their real-' 
ity.”

The Golden Text iis from 'Psalms 
(97:11): “(Light is sown for the 
righteohus, and gladness for the up
right in heart.”  |

It is difficult to be Happy wiith 
little, and imipossible, with much, i
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Mrs. A1 Young spent several 
days here last week atteriding (bus
iness and also visiting her mother, 
and sister, respectively Mrs. I j . C. 
Miller .and Mrh. Guy (Patterson.

Guests o f  Mrs. E. E. Patterson 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Holland of Clarendon, Mrs. B. 
J. Leathers o f Lelia Lake and OMrs. 
M. G. Whitfield' o f Hedley.

V. F. W . ^
Meeting Nights ,

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m_ at the VFW Hall

Glenn Gabel, Commander 
Milton Teague, Adutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

The 0. E. S. 
meets each se> 
cond Tuesday tub 
7:30 in the HalL

Visitors welcome

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W* M.
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A, F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

Sam Hamm, W .M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

N o i a n - F i s h e r

F E B E IA L l^ D B A IH U m S I
> (xouiey, Soc*y.«Tr«

Rotev. ImuMi

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Weems, Mrs. 
Dono Darden, Mrs. H. L. Dycus and 
Mrs. Hub Goolsby went to iSan An
tonio Saturday to attend the State 
Convention of the IRebekah lodge.

Appaloosa Stallion
AT SERVICE

“Faneher’s Cedar Boy” registra-j 
tion No. T 11,289.

BILL FANCHER
Phone 4575 Rotan 1

General Bulidozin
TERRACE REPAIRS

TANK REPAIRS

ALL KINDS DOZING WORK

Owned and Operated by

Clem Huckaby & Soe
Phone Rotan 6921 

Phone 8157

Rotan 

& Roby

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!
You do not have to pay expesshre prices. We charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —— plus fee for exiniina- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment
Dawson Optometric Clinic 

1906-26th St. Snyder Phone HI 3-4503

ARE INVITED TO HEAR CHRIST PREACHED

THE YOUNG PEOPLE
OF THE

Rotan Church of Christ
INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE GOSPEL MEETING. 

MEETING WILL CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 26

Evaitgeiist,
of Roby, Texas

Bryant
“For where two or three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them” . Mt. 1 8 :20.

Christ Will Attend This Meeting— 
WON’T  YOU?

a

 ̂ ^  r i  i i I'J W  I  I f  I

K

station

Wouldn’t you like to be assured of a heart-warming 
reward every time you bake? You can be . . .  for 
GLADIOLA blends a special flour for your every baking 
need . . . Self-Rising Flour for light, fluffy biscuits . . . 
Hard Wheat Flour for bread and rolls . . . All-Purpose 
Flour for cakes, biscuits and pastries you’re always 
proud to serve.

. . .  bake with Gladiola
e  F A N T  M ILLIN G  CO M PA NY



CLASSIFIED ADS
&e per wcror nrst InsertloBi 1l 

word scbseqnent insertion*.
Minimum first insertion, 36c.

SliBimuna subsequent insertions 26.
of thanks take classified rate. 

31&m® Inot telepone No.) must be 
îv®B on all charge classified, and 

yment due on’ publication._ - —'■»

*or Saif
I F<a* (Sale, Jersey Milk (Cows with 
^eliite face calves, Herman fMcSpad- 
fiien’.  I ' .., , '6"2itp

1' doaeout, ONE; Essix Air ‘Condi- 
^oner. (Low pilice 
||aality coolers.

on these top 
—Clark-Benson

For Sale, H Farmall with awing- 
ss^ planter and 236 cultiviatpr, 
Mstrdy, iphone 5073.

For Sale, lapge house, former 
C. J. Dalton home, phone 347. 28-c

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B.
Smith. 51-tfo

Re-possessed Automatic Singer 
Sewing Machine. Want reliable 
patty to just take up payments. 
Bargain. Call iRot$in 8111. 3-5tc

/OR RENT
For ,'Rpnt, garage apartment, fur

nished,3 3 rooms and bath, will (shaire 
garage, 901, Lakeview or v iphone 
m M .  ̂ ' \  \  ,6-tfc

(• 5 For Rent, 3 room hous 
4 1-12 miiles NW Rotan, 
phone 7171.

6-tfc

Primary PTA 
Elects Officers

Primary PTA met Thursday;
March 16 and elected the following 
officers for the year:

President, Mrs. W. D. Harriman.
. 1st vice-president, Mrs. Joe D. 
Burk.

2nd vice-ipresident, IMrs. E. W. 
Cade, Jir.

3rd vice-president, Mrs. Morris R 
Womack.

'Secretairy, Mrs. Bennie LeBleu. 
Treasurer, Ms. C. M. C'allan. 
Librarian, Mrs. M. A. Tenniyison. 
Publicity, (Mrs. John Leach. 
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Bill Day.

2-tfC( ’̂oom furnished, 
phone 367 or 352.

: For iSalC'-iEquity in 3 bedroom,
arsctidaily new home, 915 E 5th,,

Vann, phone 69-81 or 324 '^rs. Betty Beatdn. 501

The Famous Foley Tri-iMower. 
Aidr for demonstration. Allowian- 
we for your mower. Tom Collins, 
Xibone '35-5. 4-tfc

Fiaar Sale, Used R,efrigfrat<>ra, 
JEsnges , and Washing Machines— 
SfeL* Lumber Company. ' -

For Rent furnished 'apartment, 
bilils paid, 408 'Garfield, leall '23  ̂ or 
272. V

Closeout, ONE Essix Air Condi- 
ifoner. /Low pdice on these top 
quality coolers. —Clark-Benson

¥gac (Sale, Western Storm Propf 
Cotton Seed from white sack seed, 
d "lioad delinted tested- 92 percent 
gcrTninatidn. Will Ideliver to Rotan 
©elinting Plant in truck lots. This 

ginned in 11 to 15 bale lots. 
Pfsee order with Cecil Edwards. 
See 'Claud! Senn, phone C-7-21334, 
Jajton. 4-tfc

Farmers,, bring J in your Tractbl 
® 0ft4eries ■ and let tts Charge itheia 
forityou FREE.' - .'‘White y-i: Auto

11 ‘‘Clbsdbutij' CNE.‘"jEss Air Gondi- 
'Low /'b®iee‘---Son /th e s e ‘-tup 

quality “Ŝ rCoolebs^̂ # --Clarh'iBeMO'rt

■Da-vds Super Deluxe Lawn Mow
er®; Allowance for your^' mower. 
Tom Collins, phone 35'5. 4-tfc

For Sale—57 Lanbart Cottonseed 
/first year rom the block. IRaisCd on 
tSaekJand south of Roscoe 
ewer one half bale to the acre. Price 
91-5® per bushel in barn. 14 1-2 
anlc^ south of Roscoe. H. L. IMoseley 
Maryneal. 2-4 tp

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

Direct Mattress Co.  ̂
o f Lubbock

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Springs, Orthepedic and King size 
Mattress call 6971 Morrow Hotel 
who is talking call for Direct 
Mattress Co of Lubbock. Our 
fl'uck is here each Monday.

iS'INGEiR (SALES & SERVICE 
Sewing (Machine & Viacuum Clean

ers, call 8111, Rotan. Representa
tive here each Tuesday.

SEAT COVERS fq,r an Cars: Door 
Panels, .coyered^^/Large selection of;
^materials. Auto /, Glass, wholesah ( 
:^pd /retail, I Raiph ’Shaffer Trim, 
,Shop,._,,li5i0!l;; Lamar, across street

Out of town relatives end fri' 
end's attending the funeral for Mi^, 
Mary Grinldlstaff hete (Sunday aftepr 
noon (were 'Mr. and iMrs. Bee Paks  ̂
Bowie; Mr. and (Mrs. IE. T. Bledsoe 
and Jill, Archer Gityl; Dr. and Mr'̂ j 
Ĉ. H. Hargraves, Lovington, N. M.| 

Mr. and (Mrs. Schleay Adams, Tiny 
and Joyce Adams, iMr. -and Mr4 
Bernard Simmons, Eliza Simihans, 
HeVmlei'gh; Mr. and 'Mrs. R. B. 
Gril^dsstaff, (Mrs. I. 'D. GrindStaff 
and \Wanda, 'Ft. Worth; IMr.,̂ ,apd 
Mrs. John L. Grindstaff, ^Roghesl' 
ter; Mrs. Clyde Taylor, (Bur^fur^ 
nett; Mary Grindstaff, Dallas; ^ rs l 
^artie ^ l̂ock, 'Chicago, 111.; M itred 

MasoA  ̂ ISylverter; Mrs. Jarie-Foy 
B ^il and^Elex, Mr. anldl jMrs. Ĉ ar-i- 
les^erris ^nd Helen, Wes Stepĥ ens|: 
Sweetwater Mr. and Mrs. Roherf 
Morten, iRolbV; Mr. and Mrs., Glat/ 
MoCa'Well, )l}a Juntam, Colo.; Jim
mie F ^  and mis mother, (Mrs. Jim 
Foy, Sej^our. \

Fisher G^untyV Farm Bureau of
fice in Rotan will be open eacih diay 
next week froim' 9 to; ;:5. o’clptek |,or 
convenience of Blue Cross and Blue 

’Sbieild membBrs who must pickup 
new?-.-menbejiBhiP' agreements.:,;

' For %^le to h e move d, 5 ' ro om
house ■ 'Mth' bath, new wiring <and 
plumbing, water heater and cistern 
pump, call A1 Finch, day 373 or 
nite ©737. 45tfc

Notice Mattress

New and rebuilt Electric Motors, 
Tern Collins, phone 355. 4tfc

Made j New or rentvated and box springs 
quality made. -Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 
ness. Guaranteeid' by Westen 
Mattress Co., Sam Angelo, phone 
Hughes Furniture, Rotan, 259 and 
leave name.

doseout, O'NE Elssix Air Condi
tioner. -Low priice on these top 
cpiality coolers. —iCTark-Benson

W'amted, work of any kind, baiby 
sitting, housework, ironing, home 
nursing, Celia Arraya and Delfiria 

_____ I Fey, call 7164. 4-2tp
Farm for Sale, Keaf<>unty <>" j n o t IOE-I will not 'be reaponsWe 

Ughway, 1800 iscres, ally or any
yart, 29 percent down, carry balan
ce. Need cattle, have stacker cows 
and calves '5 or 300. Any kind, oall 

F, Wallace, Hi-3-6876, iSnyder, 
Texas. 4-4 tp

For 'Sale, Weaming 'Pigs, 5 miles 
3fE Rotan, W. J. Coffman. 5-2

fbr debts made by anyone but my
self :after Sept. 1, 1960. David Jack 
Pennington. 5-2tp

Lost, pair furniture trucks, be- 
t'veen steam laundry and 1 1-2 md. 
SB towm, please phone 71'56. Re
ward.

Dim-ng (Room Suite, 8 pieces for 
sale, Ruple 'Morow. 5-tfc

F*ar ’ Sale, Used Refrigeratora» 
USm&ta and Washing Machines-^ 
Boaoe! Lumber Company,

House for sale, 4 rooms 'and bath, 
good location, cheap, Deean Jones,

SALE TRADE TERMS

or used furnttut'e and appli- 
1 room or heoMse full. 

Simp at GARLAiNODS, phone 860.
VJ"  II I I IM Ii II ■ „  I III! I ■ ■ I li.l I III

For- Sale used hardwood and pine 
SboriBg, 1 screen 'door and used 
^ ee t iron, phone 7631.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my thanks 

anidi appreciation to Drs. Johnson 
and Callan for a spedy recovery, 
Drs. Maurice and LeBleu for looking 
in o'ccasionall'y!, each nurse for ev
ery deed of kindness, a thank you 
to M'anuel and Jr., for the good 
morning greetings, the beautiful 
flowers, get-well cardis, iphone calls, 
visits from a host of friends, pray
ers offered lin imy behalf aiid to the 
latMes who prepared eaich meal. It 
is people like you who make life 
worth fighting for. May God’s 
richest blessings forever be yours.

Mrs. fE. S. Keisler and family.
For 'Sale, 'Chrysler car, 52 model • 

m good condition, anldi good tubeless  ̂
and good bod!y. Cecil Lotief.4tc

GrtTer your Qualla 10 Stormproof 
Fcd%reed (^O'ttonseed thru L. D. 
®KTks, rt. 2, Rotan. 51-8tp

F^r Sale, My home at 309 N. 
(Oeveland, (Mrs. J, R. Phillips^ or 
<»£ Robert Phillips 5272. 32tfc

I want to take this opportunity 
to thank each chairman o f 'the com
mittees and their aides, with all my 
heart for making the 18th 'District 
Conference such a fantabulous suc
cess.

IMrs. 'M. F. Garland; your 18th 
District Aide to the (President.

Visiting the Homer Aarons oVer 
'\i(r’dek end w-as Mrs. Elvis How

ell o f Croslbyton.

Mr and 'Mrs. -Wayne 'Poet attd 
L3mna 'Lou visited Mr. and (Mrs. 
Boih Poer o f New Home Sunday and 
'Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lemon 
Jackie visited! the Fay Goochs over 
the week end.

Sunday guests in the Blair Berry 
home were Mr. end Mrs. Paul Coop
er and M'a'garet of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bigham and 
family of San Angelo spent the week 
end with the Barnette Bighams*.(v:,

Mr. and Mrh. Jack Thornton an^ 
sons of 'Midland visited her mother 
Mrs. Bert iRuShing Sunday.

Mrs. J. V. Heliums came home 
Tuesday from Big iSpring Where 
she had been with her daughter, 
Mrs. (Margaret 'Cooper who was 
very ill. She has recoverdd suffi
ciently to return to her teaching.

Jayceea Favor Water i HD Club En/joys

Success or failure in life or in 
business seems to be affected' more 
by mental (attitudes than by mental 
capacities.

THANKS
Mrs. Joe W. (Little ebairman for 

District 1'8 PTA Luncheon wishes to 
(thank each and every person that 
helped in any way to make the Lun
cheon a success. Especially IShe 
ones that sent pies to make the men- 
ues so delicious.

This was (High School 'PTA money 
making project.

Nolan-Fi^ier

MIRLTARY-TRIASI'Î KRS Orn? :

riDCML LAID Mat
L. Conley. Soc*y.-Tr 

Roby. r«MEM

NOTICE
Since He has never considered himsslf res- 
poinsihle for any debts made by any other 
than Ibimselfi it seems quite unnecessary for 
David Jack Penninlgton to have run bis re
cent ad in The Rotan Advance.

One Who Knows

A

District Plani
'Rotan Junior Chamber of Com- 

m'erce in regula'r meeting Thursday 
March 16, passed the following re
solution 'bp unanamious vote. ’ 
Resolved:
' That the! Rotan dfunior Chamber 
of Commerce go on record as fav
oring .2! Water 'District and request 
that their (State ReiirfeSeritatiVe; • the 
Honorable Max 'D. Carriker he in
formed of this resolution in support 
of (House Bill 79'4 in order that he 
might know the feelings of this 
group as regards the urgency lauld 
necessity o f the 'Bill and take ac
tion as required for its speediy pass
age.
,, James D. Weather^ee, iPresddent. 
i  Jack Jones, (Secretary.
14Lloyd !Senn, Publicity 'Director.

Review By Mrs. Ray
The life of Floence (Nightingale 

by Cecil Woodham-iSmith was re
viewed by (Mrs. Richaiidl IRaiy for 
the Rotan (Home iDemonstration 
Club at its 'meeting Friday, (March 
17, in the home of Mrs. '0. R. 
Nowlin, .. ■„ p .

’ Members .|>fesent were iMiftes. Ar
chie Rai^n, Joe ijlenry, G.'̂ ^GrBdaicb 
Vernon Frszier; ' iBarney - /Bigham,, 
Wayne Nowlkiff-

'Next meeting; Wp/'be:,iit i^e (iiqbie; 
of Mrs. Wayne Nowlin, April 7,rat 
2:30 p .m.
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H. T. FilKngim was in Lubbock 
Saturday to be with bis daughter, 
Mrs. Doyle iMcSpaldden when she 
had surgery iSaiturday morning in 
West Texas Hospital. The children 
Lisa and Chip are here with their 
Fillingim and iMiclSIpadden grand
parents and (Mrs. iMieSpadden will 
co'me here for a few  (days when dis
missed from the hospital. Doyle is 
Science teacher in the Flo'ydada 
schools and spent several days in ! 
Lubbock with Mrs. ,McSpadden. '

Mr. and Mrs. 'R. 'C. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howaird Patterson of Luib- 
bock spent Sunday here with Mrs. 
Banbara Florida, Mrs. P. V. Hale, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dalton in the 
Dalton home. Mr. Johnson is a 
nephew and Mrs. Patterson a niece 
of the ladies. Others joining them 
for the visit were Mr. andl (Mrs. 
Roger Eaton o f Swee'twater and 
Kaufman Florida.

Girl Scouts Have 
Good Cookie Sale

The Brownie and Girl (Scouts sold 
348 boxes of Cokiies (d/uring Cookie 
Sale week. We hope you enjoyed 
them as much as we enjoyed selling 
them 'to you. We want to show oUr 
thanks to each and e'veryohe that 
bought a box, a'lso -at special thank 
you  ̂ for these mothers < that provid- 
'edi transportation... snd. belped) us, 
Mnjes. H. Thompson, Billie Sum
merlin, Roibert Phillips, Oscar Headi, 
MeMn Clements.

‘Reporter.

(Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Gray mov
ed last week to Jackson, Texas, 
where he has been working for 
some time.

(Dr. and Mrs. Jack Callan o f  Abi
lene visited Dr. and Mrs. Chester 
Callan Sunday.

Among relatives here recently to 
he with W. I. Deel who is seriou:^y 
ill anid in Gallant. Hospital for 
treatment were Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Deel, Mineral Wells; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Deel o f 'Lewisville; Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Orris Deel, Arlington; rM. 
and Mrs. Bert Deel, Clyde; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Miller, Jayton; and dau
ghters, Mrs. Floyd Strickland anId 
Mrs. Harvey Youngblood of Califor
nia. andl Mrs. Woodie Crawford o f 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Terry visited 
the J. B. Cbx andl C. 'E. Martin fam
ily in 'Sweetwater Sunday.

BUY YOUR NEEDS AT 
E. N. C. D ISC O U N T  ■

p r u  AC.. . t o  V lY j.r ;- .

.: Wiieir®-'¥0ur(.l>ollar |i';̂ rtller
Dcii^t forget thê  ENG all Hardware, r|ig'
Goods in additifin^ f̂d'Full Stock of; D^y, Goods;aud-Ready-to-Wear!■■■■ ..... ..................r- - -

1 TABLE LADIES

COSTUME JEWELRY 
57 & 88c Value to $5

Just ilt TfeheTor Easter!
MENS WASH & WEAR
SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg. $2.95-BNC ................$1.67
Just in Time for Easter! 
CHILDRENS SHOES 

Reg. $4.95-E N C___  . . $2.99

MENS WASH & WEAR
COTTON DRESS PANTS 

Reg. $5.95-ENC . . .1.........$2.99
MEN’S I>RESS SHOES 

Reg. $8.95-ENC . . . . . .  $5.95
EVERAIN TURRENT

LAW N SPRINKLER
Covers Area up to 50 It.

Reg. $3.95jENC................  $1.99LADIES DRESS PLATS
IN COLORS

Reg. $3.95-E N C ........... $1.99 LADIES PANTIES .
SIZES 5 to 10

Reg. 49c Elach - 3 Pair $1.00 

W ^ T  BEND FRY PAN
Complete with Lid and Control

Reg. $14.95-ENC ______  $8.33

Just in Time for Easter! 
BOYS DRESS PANTS

WASH’N WEAR FABRIC

Reg. $2,95-E N C ............... $1.67
MEN’S NEW

SPRING SUITS
ALL NEW FABRICS

Compare at $39.50-ENC. $18.99 
BUY YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW!

Just in Time fo r  Easter! 
LADIES BERIMUDA

SHIRTS & PANTS
TO MATCH

Reg. $2.95-E N C ............... $1.67Just in Time for Elaster! 
LADIES DRESSES

All Sizes up to 52

Reg. $9.95-E N C ............... $5.66

so FT.-IOO VINYL PLAS'HC-S YR. 
W ATER H O ^

Reg. $3.95-ElNIC .............  $1.67

DON’T FORGET! REGISTER NOW FOR
. FREE! PICNIC BASKET

To Be Given Away March 25, 7:30 p .m. No purchase necessary. You don’t have 
to be present to win. Register NOW!

E.N.C
DISCOUNT-JOBBERS

ALL LUXURY ITEMS PLUS T A X

Store Hours Weekday*: 9 a. m.-7 p. m. —Simdays 1 p .m. to 6 p.'m.
Saturday 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

206 PECAN SWEETWATER

: /J A ‘Sk- * HD L i."’ I



‘As It Looks From Here*
. Omar Burleso, M .C. 17th Dist.

Washington, D. C.--(Most observ
ers agree that the Kennedy AJdmin- 
istration is moving, whether the £ip- 
prove or ddsaipprove of the direc
tion.

meeting enemy aggression with 
these types of weapons. As to where 
the emphasis on defenses should 
be placed has bene an extremely 
knotty question since the end of 
World War II. Tlhe cost of defen
se has been high because of the ne'c- 
es3 ty of preparing for less than an 
all-out w r, Wihile at the same time, 

'Boith on the foreign and domestic | Vv̂ 'O'uld have been imbecilic not to 
front the Administration is in ™‘̂ 'jha've had the greatest possible 
tion with positive action. | strength for nuclear deterrent wear
far, it is definitely a ‘ ‘do-something” : in tlhis period.
Administration. i mi j?  ̂ • u +1, +; ..ihe fact remains, nowever, th;t

iNotsibly and commendalbly,. the gjn.ce World Wiar II there have been 
Executive (Department is moving to op Imiiteldi wars in various hot-spots 
bolster our defense forces to make around the world. We can not safe-
certain as possible that we are mil- ourseles in the dangerous
itarily second to none. | p,osition of having to respond to any

These imiportant steps have been limited aggressive laction with nu- 
taken: clear or thermonuilear weapons

(11) Accelerated our entire mis- which would touch 0(ff a! hoiocust
sle program. | which could destroy great parts of

(12) Ordered earlier production of the human race.
more nuclear-powered submarines lOther recommendations in the
carrying sixteen Polaris sold-pro- making by the Secretary of Defen-
pellant missies each. se include:

(13) Increase training and perso- ( j )  better alert program for
nhel for Army Special Forces for Stragetic Air Command, 
guerilla wafare. 1 (,2) Increase in the SolM-Propel-

(4) Ordered greater airlift ca- jant Minuteman intercontinental 
pacity. ballistic missle.

(i5) Initiated studies and evalua- (3) ^.n immediate start toward 
tions to be made of eery aspect of 
our defense program. J-

One item not yet definitely' set
tled is the development and produc- ® 
tion of the B-70 Bomber, but thus  ̂
far the Pentagon has recommended i
against it. j

As o f the last few days the White |
House maide the decision to not j 
place a nuclear-ipoiwered airplane in 
the top priority position.

prodatUot, of aerWn component,̂  Complete Misale
parts of the 'Nike-Zeus anti-missle _  ^
missle. I I r a m m g  'C o u r s e

To put all these things into e f - ' Belvoir, Va. (AHTNC) —
feet will cost more money unless re - ' Army Pfc. Loyd Carey, whose wife, 
ductions are made in other places, j Nora, and parents, iMr. and Mrs. 
No doubt reductions can and should | Earnest Cdrey, live on Route 1, Mc- 
be made, and it is hopeful they will : iQ-ulley, Texas, completed the 12- 
be to (bring about the strongest and week; guided missle electrical-equip- 
most efficient military force in the ment installation and repair course

j at The Engineer iScbool, Fort Bel- 
I w ir, Va., March 3.

THO'UiGHT OF THE WEEK: No 
matter what happens.

I Carey W3s trained to install, op- 
there is al- j erate anid repair high-output gen- 

ways someone who knew it would. erators, motors, frequency chang-
! ers and other engineer equipment

Mr. End Mrs. Kinney McKinney 
and 'Gerald Murff of Texas Tech 
Lubbock visited Gerald’s grandpar
ents iMr. and Mrs. G. C. iRoach 
briefly 'Sunday evening £s they 
were returning to Lubbock from 
Port Worth where they had spent 
the weekend.

emploiycd by guided missle units.
He entered the Army last March 

•r'nd completed basic training at 
Foif Ord, Galif.

The 23-year-old soldier is la 195'5 
graduate of Jayton High iSchool.

Before entering the Army, he

The President now has on his | 
desk certain recommendations in 
changes from the Eisenhower Ad-' 
ministration defense budget. The' 
Secretary of Defense McNamara 
has made several important decom
mendations which, if approved' by 
the President, should further stren
gthen national security.

Important in the recommenda
tions is one calling for increased em
phasis on conventional forces to 
cope iwith what has commonly been | 
referred to as “ limited” or brush 
fire” type of war. For the last 
several years the emphasis has 'been, 
on nuclear weapons, which in the 
judgment o f those whose opinion is 
highly) respected, was necessary un
der the circumstances. It is believ
ed B'Ow by many of these experts 
th'at we may have reached a poiut 
of stalemate and that we must b© 
ready to meet the type o f conflict j 
which is more likely to occur—that 
is, the conventional type of war.

iThe idea o f  preparing totally or 
only for nuclear war leaves our 
Co'Untry) with little or no choice in

Fay H. Gooch
Bulldozer Work

Phone 8132-710 E. Burnside Rotan

1441 JUNE'52 MatPa9el4 

For big food sav* 7-. 

ings, greeter year 

'round menu variety 

and new shopping 

convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 

Call us for complete 

details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

W PLANT
C U T iy O U R i:

W A K E  UP
IT’S LATER THAN YOU THINK!

Planting Time wiU soon be here.
HAVE YOUR PLANTING SEED DELINT- 
ED BEFORE THE

Last Minute Rush
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Rotan Seed Delinting 
Plant

locatevd on South! Highway 70 
Phone 8157 Austin McKinney, Mgr.

Chevy — 
gentles rough roads 
with a Jet-smooth ride

Presto! Chevrolet changes old roads to new! 
Does it with a ride so smooth, handling so sure 
and going so sweet that it’s almost magic.
Chevy owes its Jet-smooth ride to some mighty 
ingenious engineering . . . things like Full Coil 
suspension, precision balanced wheels, unique 
chassis cushioning and a superlatively insulated 
Body by Fisher. Nor does Chevy’s ingenuity stop 
with ride. Take performance, for instance. You’ve 
a choice of 24 power teams ranging all the way 
up to the mighty 348-cubic-inch Turbo-Thrust 
V8’s* with shift-free Turboglide transmission.*
More ingenuity: When you 
Check Jet-smooth Chevy prices 
with your dealer you’ll dis
cover that nothing so easy 
riding was ever so easy to own.

•Optional at extra cost

Bel A ir Sport Coupe—one of 20 Jet-smooth beauties awaiting your pleasure at your Chevy dealer^/

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*t

HOGSETT CHEVitOLEf

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
£. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
»i:60 IN FISHER COUNTY ----------  $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any poa—wt„ 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The_ publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors «r  «SB' 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue 
it is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

was employefd by the Santa Fe 
IRsi'lroad in Slaton. j
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Mrs. A. R. Tyson is spending sev-| Mr. and Mrs. .Bill Sandusky
eral days with her daughter, Mr. 
anId Mrs. Ed Warren in Post

Linda o f Merkel visited Mrs. W- I*. 
Terrell .Saturdiaiy.

ROTAN, TZXAS

YOUNG'S
FOOD
VALUES

BISCUITS 2 c«. 15c
Frozen Cherry-Apple ^

PIES each 39c
Gandy’s

ICE CREAM % gal. 89c
Strawberries 10 oz. can 19c
SPU D S 10  lbs. 49c  
Grape Fruit 5 lb. 39c
Fresh!

Onions 25c
5 9 c

can

Ireland

CHILI
Folgers

COFFEE lb. 69c
Folgers Instant

COFFEE ® j®**
Vegetdle

SHORTENING 3 .1.
El Cor

Tissue 4 Roll Pkg.

Deckers Oleo lb.
Budget

BACON lb.
Picnic Hams lb.

KIMBELL‘S FLOUR

10 lbs. 89c 
SO lbs. $3.59

YOUNG’S MARKET



Dallas Lady Ejitertains 
Book Review Club -

■ Mrs. Eli?a(b.etih ^^eaibody was guest 
reviewer for'iJdtaii IBook iReiewiClub 
FrMiay nights/  at First , iMethodlist 
Church. Shei was presented hy Mrs. 
Mac Weathershee, president of the 
dufb and accompanied hy Mrs. 'Geor
ge Sodierstrom. Both ladies are 
from Dallas.
I An apfpreciative audience o f Olub 
memibers and t guests enjoyed Mrs. 
Pealbody’s skiflful pre^ntation o f 
the current Kit, ‘̂Sound' o f  Music” 
with musical ibackground organ mu
sk.

The two ladies had reviewed for 
the Club in previous years.
.iMrs. Pealb’odiy is a j^aduate of 

Hockaday iSthool and iSouthern 
Methodist University -Where she ma
jored in dtdma and' French. She 
has hawi wide experiences as a writ
er, actress and director for raiddo 
and television. She has appeared in 
New York and cities throughout 
Texas and O'klahoma. She is a Sun
day School teacher at University 
Park; Methodiht Churdh and is serv
ing this year on the Board o f' Uni
versity Park PTA. She is also a' 
Rotary Ann. The wife o f a Dallas 
businessman, Frank J. Pealbody, she 
is mother o f  two children, David), 14 
and Beth, 9.

Mrs. iSoderstrom, 'Dallas organist 
is a g^raduate of Northwestern Uni
versity. She has Keen a memher of 
the Chicago Women’s Sylmphony 
Orchestra and is organist of the 
First Methodist 'Churdh in Dallas. 
A  memiber o f  the Dallas Smmphony 
Orchestra she plays piano; organ 
an4 celesta.

! ■ g * ■
’■tLcfis Ann Chilian Bride- 

of Arlington Man
Dr. and Mrs. Weldon K. Callan 

o f  'Spur announce’ the marriage o f 
•their daughter, Dois Ann to Mr, 
Jerry Dale Collins, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins of Arlington, on Sat- 
uidaiy, January 28 in Fort Worth.

After graduating from Spur 'High 
School she attended Stephens Col
lege, 'Oolumlbtia, Mo., one year and 
then'attended TCU in Fort Worth 
where she received her 'BS degree 
in January. She is a talented musi-, 
cian and has received many high 
honors, was one o f  the twelvei'chosen for the ‘̂Organ Tour”  to 
New York City.* Qfter sorority is 
Pbi Delta Theta.

Mr*. Collins‘ recei-ved his B. S. and 
M. A; degree from TCU and his 
fraternity is Pi Beta Phi. He is in 
the personnel department of Shell 
Oil Co., in Houston wihere they are 
making their home.

Mrs. Bill Graham 
Hostess to Chi Kappa

Mrs. IBill Graham was hostess 
When iChli Kappa Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma iPhi met in her home last 
Thursday eening.

After a study course, plans were 
discussed for the annual Mother’s 
Day Tea and the “Woman o f the 
Year’-’ project.

All pldulge members of Chi Kap
pa'. Chapter must be present for an 
exam this Thursday evening in the 
home o f  Mrs. 'W. F. 'Edwards Jr., 
at 7 :00 p. m.

Representatives of the Mu Al
pha 'Chapter in Post -will be in 
charge of the exams.

LANCE THEATRE
Rutan

Today, Thurs. March 23

Simrise At
Campobe!llo

an color
The Great American Love Story 

Fri. & Sat. March :24-2l5

Legion of the Nile
' in color

The Thundering Adventure that 
brought an empire to its knees.

n
ISun. Mon. & Tues. Mar. 26-27-28

 ̂ The Misfits
’Fhe s^rs are Ciark* 'Gable, 
Marilyn Monroe, iM. Clift 

Thelma Ritter.
It ^ouits and singis with life! 

i Eixplodes (with Love!

Wed. & Thurs. March 29-30

Desesrt Attack

Double

Value
W ed. with 
$2.50 pur.

■ J

You Are Welcome To Our Large Handy Parking Lot
Folgers

Pound

Monarch - “white or yellow-none finer

Light Crust

FLOUR
5 Lb. Box

DOG FOOD
13 Cans

,̂0 a < s  f ‘
-;t\'L

Evangline Sweet

t '^ f A T O l S
2 No. 2 ‘ ' V -  jd a  

cans . 4 S C

Dottie . . .

BISCUITS 
3 ““ 25c
... V . '  ̂ '
Whole Sun Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 
5^  $ 1.00
Nah>isco Graham Honey

CRACKERS lb. box

Save l3o„HH Sli'Y.' •c.r','.

Swanson Chicken

BROTH
300 can 19

Country

EGGS
3 Dozen

Texas

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. bag 29c
Choice Chuck

ROAST

iV eM ’/M  

M l M E f C A l S

lb. 49c



and Mrs, Grier .Cean,' Mrs,. .Coap.
0 . TJ- iStrickland, Wanda, 'Donna and! •>

raigeline,. Mrs. . iMann (Fandher, __ , , .T ' . , L. A> .-r̂ . Mr. and 'Mrs. iHomer iEMhnigim,ine, Ldrene and fUitSi Ann iPnce _  . , at i.'.*.. ‘ T, Ann and' Alice o f  Crosbyton 'vis-
,aj:;tenld)ed funeral service of Melvin 
Wayne KeU in Snyder Monday

ited his iparents Mr. and Mrs. H, T. 
Fillingriim anldi ' other relatives here

nioming'. He was a nelphew of Mr. last weekend.

Letter to Editor

Rotan Flower Shop 
Nursery
Hamlin Highway

Open House At Nursery
AND OUR NEW HOME!

Saturday &  Sunday
March 25-26

Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sunday 1 p. m* to 5 p. m.

ALL FRUIT & BARE ROOT SHADE 
TREES 1-2 PRICE

BARGAINS ON MOST ALL LAND- 
^  SCAPE PLANTS

Have Tomato, Pepper, Egg Plants, and
'liBeddii^ Plants o f all Ready to Start !
■■3' f- ' .4 • ■ '

■i
2)^

YES SIR, THEY’RE HERE—

Mens auid Womens Western Shirts to 
Match. F€uicy Yokes, You 'Bet! Fanciest 
Yokes in Town. Ladies Flats  ̂ all leatihier 
only $3.95. White, Black and Bone.

WESTERN W EAR IS A  FAMILY AFFAIR
y-

at

Dee’s Shoe Shop & 
Western Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

AD M IR AL
20.2 Net Cu. Ft.

DUPLEX 
Model RFN226

Full-size 10.3 net cu. ft. refrigerator and 346^  lb. 
sub-zero freezer in one unitized cabinet. Needs no 
defrosting ever! Glide-out shelves, 2 “ pantry- 
doors, ”  pop-out dispenser rack, glide-out freezer 
basket, crisper and meat keeper. Custom built-in 
design.

ADM IRAL
20.2 Net Cu. Ft.

' DUPLEX 
Mode! RF224

Full-size 10.3 net cu. ft. No-Defrosting refriger
ator and lb, s^b-zero'freezer in one unitized
cabinet. Douby^jgrid Itesihg ■ shelves, 2 “ pantry 
doors,”  pop-out dispenser raefk, glide-out freezer 

t basket, crisper, meat keeper. Glide-out shelves. 
Custom built-in design.

im

On April the 4tih„ Texas will aave 
one o f  the most imipo-ldiant U. S. 
Senate Elections tin it’s history, be
cause of the col<J war, unemploy
ment, ' social welfare, medical care 
of elder citizens, school room con
struction aids anidt to protect the va
lue of the American dollar, etc., and' 
albove all - to work and co-operate 
-\vith our Democratic President to re
store confidence in onr nation a- 
imong other world nations.

Among the 7d candiidiates there 
are only six with a chance to win. 
Among these six I think Congress
man Jim Wright is the best, aige 38, 
married with 4 children, six years 
experience in Congress, from Fort 
Worth. An able man with right age, 
good fair-minded .aind twill cooperate 
with the president. Well familiar 
with people’s problems and need a- 
round here.

As to Mr. Blakley’s candidacy, he 
is old Allan Shivers candidate. Texas 
had enough o f iShivers and his old 
machine. He 'is an old conservative; 
and' is against most social legisla-1 
tion. The 'Shivers crowdls and big 
city chamber of commerce, as well 
as rich hankers are behind him in 
this race. Worst o f  all - his age is 

years old. iHe has seen his best 
days. If elected he will he near to 
70 years at the end o f his term in 
office. We already have too many 
old men in Washington.

■Now, as to Mr. John To<wer, the 
G. 0. P. candidate, more likely will 
fight all the president’s prograin in 
every way he can, with the rest of 
his party, the party Coolidge and 
Hoover, i, 80:> 'y«aars l>ehind,v *nd a- 
gainst avery^ing.

These ard tr;^ng times for next 
six yeai^. Let -us stand Ibehirid) Jim 
Wright and vote right on Tuesday, 
April the 4th, and vote yoiir lib^st

cpnvictions.
iRespectfully, 
'Cecil Lotief

Roby Westside Revival 
Opens Sunday Morning

West 'S'de 'Baptist 'Church will be
gin revival services ISunday mtorn- 
ing, March i2i6, and will continue 
through Suriday night, April 2. We 
will have our Sunday services at 
the regular time: ISunday (School 
10:00 A. M., Worship service 8:00 
P. M. The week day services will be
gin with a Praiyier Service at 7;30 
P. M. folloiwed by the (Evangelist 
Service at 8:00 P. M.

The Revrend lE. IL. Redden, pas- 
to<r of the churCh, will do the preach
ing,, and Mr. J. D. MicCormiick will 
lead the singing. Miss (Shirley Far
mer ■will he playing the piano.

The pastor and churdh extenldi a 
warm welcome to everyone to at
tend these services and % worship God 
with them.

Hobbs Seniors Staging 
Talent Show Friday
a' Talent Show Friday, March 24, 
8 :00 p. m. at Hobbs auditorium.

The affair will 'be in three div
isions, high school, grade school and 
adult. First and second places will 
be siwarded . tro'phies anid third 
place twill be gien honorable men
tion. Admission of students 25c 
and adults 50c will (be charged. '

The show will be emceed by 
Bucky Harmon of KRiDC, Abilene. 
Entries may be made hy calling Ro- 
tau 57'68.

Jaycee-Ettes Hold . 
Annual Spring Tea

. A-,.
The annual Spring Tea for pros

pective miemlbers for the Rotan Jay- 
cee->Ettes was hosted in the home of 
Mrs. Richard Donahoo, with twelve 
honor guests attending.

A St. Patrick’s Theme was used 
in table 'decor. Table was laid in 
maidieirai linen, with colpmote of 
green. -*»•

(Honor guests included: Mm'es Bill 
Graham, C. A. Daniel, Robert Eys- 
nogle, Glenn Posey, Riehiard 'Posey, 
Stanley (Nowliin, Grace 'Glenn, Ray 
Womackj Billy (Frank Hardy and 
Wenidtell Morrow.

The 'State president, Mrs. Mary 
Seison of Groes, will visit the Rotan 
organization on April 25th, aiccord- 
ing to Jud'yi (Martin, pu'hlicity chair
man. iShe will be honored while in 
Rotan, and representatives from 
neighboring Jaycee-Ettes will be in- 
vite'dl

Mrs. Martin said th:t the Rotan 
I organization had a number of pro- 
j jects 'underway for the near furture. 
j-O'n E a ^ r  Sundajyi they will provide

TTie Rotan Advance
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Easter tray favors for  patients' m 
the Fisher County (Nursing (Home. 
They wall providie refreshments for 
the Easter program at the 'Birdie 
Stephenson Negro school, here. 'They 
will assist the JayOees in the April 
8th Road-e-o. - ,

Father o f Rotan Man 
Dies bi) M ^ k il '

(Eunice EMn (Herron, '58, MeifeM 
resident and father of J. R. 'Herr®a 
of Rotan died' at iSax®er Hosutal, 
after suffering a heart attack ^ iu s  
ear bout 11 p. m. 'Friday in Meiiod.

Funeral was held (Sunday at 3 :0ff 
in 'Starbuck Ghapel in Merkel witlE 
Rev. A. D. Dickey, Assemibly of God 
pastor and Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, 
Methodist Churcih pastor of Merfcel 
officiiating. Burial was in MeHteL

Mr. and (Mrs. R. 'L. Springer, Me. 
.rnd Mrs. Donald 'David' o f Tjamie«. 
and Mr. and' (Mrs. Roy Ridldle o f 
Lulbbock have been in 'New Toii: 
and Washingtoh the past week.

(Mr. and Mrs. OHie McCombs met 
Mrs* Boss Rdbinson dn Lubbock Sun
day to bring her to her ihome -in 
Snyder. She had visited her-/ son 
Major Connor Roibinson and wife 
in Madison, Wisconsin for .several 
mohtlis. i  , ■

SEE M E i
1
' 1

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA ii
and

iiA
PHOSPHOROUS ACID t

' FOR PEJlTiyZING.

n iS f T T J i r r i r i l ^ V

..'■'-'vP .

t \

Phone 5222 ., , 1 ' TreLv; ■
i ^

“Where to Find It and Where to Buy It”
IN SN Y D E R

I

Please C o m e - S e e  Us!
W e Carry a Full Stock Merchandi^!

TREES - ROSES - SHRUBS - BEDDING PLANTS

BATCHLER I#R SE R Y
1306-25th ' Dial HI 3-6892

JONISLfl/S
SNYDER’S NEWEST & FINEST SPECIALTY SHOP 

Featuring Ladies Sizes 8-20-Half Sizes 
Junior Sizes 3-13 for Jr. High and High School GIRLS 

SPORTSWEAR - ACCESSORIES 
W e Give S & H Green Stamps 

Big Springs Hiwy.—Next To Hospital

HEAD TRACTOR COMPANY
' MASSEY-FERGUSON FARM EQUIPMENT 

’ SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

1 705-25thSt. Dial HI 3-3276

I

SOWELL UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO & FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 

TAILOR-IMADE SEAT COVERS 
COMPLETE AU TO  GLASS SERVICE -  

2106 Ave. R Dial HI 3-4943

CANYON HLBCTRIc T o IVIPANY, Inc.
Specializing in

REWINDING & REBUILDING ELECTRIC MOTORS 
NEW & REBUILT MOTORS 

3902 Ave. S. HI 3-6518

HICKS AIR-OONDITI^^^^ & HEATING
ICE CUBES MACHINES 

“A  COMPLETE ICE SERVICE IN ONE U N IT ’ 
1812-30thSt. Dial HI 3-7161

LAD & LASSIE SHOP
A  Complete Line of 

V i n f a n t s  - BOYS - GIRLS - PRE-TEENS

1810-27th St. Dial HI 3-6952

BETTER LIVING, INC.
“SNYDER’S NEWEST DEPARTMENT STORE” 

SHOP THE
BIG FAMILY STORE

AND SAVE!
W e Give S & .H  Green Stamps '

Big Springs H iv^—Next To Hospital Dial HI 3-3507

HAROLD BENNETT OFFICE SUPPLY, Inc
"A  COMULETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES”

Victor Adding Machines & Srriî h Cotona T 3rpewrters

-  A sA l ES & SERVICE ^ A L L  MAKES
Bill Stevens - Rotan-Roby Representative 

1819-25th Street Dial HI 3-7202

SNYDER IRON & MflTAL COM PAN Y,
A  Complete '■•Sfock of

WELL CASING - STRUCTURAL PIPE - STRUCTURAL
■ * st e eL.

Old Post Road ’ Dial HI 3-6862

LUTHER TRANSFER & WAREHOUSE 
Company

MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING - CRATING  
Agents Allied Van Lines

2310 Ave. S Dial HI 3-7611

- T I G E R  B O W L
OPEN BOWLING EVERY NIGHT  

Ladies Clubs Wednesday 9 :00  a. m. & Friday 2 :00  p. m. 
TEXAS NEWEST AND FINEST BOWLING LANES 

35th & Big Spring SNYDER HI 3-9313

SNYDER ATHLETIC SUPPLY 
& TOYLAND

" A  COMPLETE STOCK *OF , SPORTING G O O D S" 

Baseball Equipment - Tennis - Archery - Fishing Tackle 

4023 Big Springs Hwy.  ̂ Dial 3-9888

NEEDLEORAFT DRESS SHOP
A  COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES R EAD Y-TO -W EAR  

Exclusive But Not Expensive
2520 Ave. R Dial HI 3-3961

jessI e ’s  b e a u t y  c o l l e g e
“Prepare Yourself For TTre Future”

ENROLL T O D A Y !
Excellent Job Placement Program 

2207 Ave. S. Dial HI 3-9377

WINDSHIELD G L A S ^  C O r
“AU TO  GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU  W A IT ” 

STORE FRONTS - MIRRORS - SHOWER DOORS - ETC. 
FURNITURE & AUTOMOBILE UPHOLSTERING 

Wholesale & Retail

1701-25th St. Dial HI 3-9926

GRAY’S STYLE SHOP
A  Compleite Line of 

“NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS 

LADIES WEARING APPAREL” ' 4 >

•f

25 11-Ave. S Dial HI 3-4972

B & B SHEET METAL WORKS
ARTIC CIRCLE AIR-CONDITIONING  

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
ir ^ T ^ L A T I O N  &YSERVICING

210-28th Street Dial HI 3-7641



RUBBERY. Dr. Harold Ritchey bends a piece of solid rocket fuel de
veloped under his guidance by the Thiokel Chemical Corporation, 
powering the engines of such rockets as the Minuteman, Pershing 
and Nike Zeus.

ithioJiol Chemical Corp.)

He Has Protection 
For You—
TO KEEP TO ‘‘WELL- 
COVERED” WITH 
INSURANCE
FIRE knows no seasons - - - 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire-do 3rou have 
ample protection under pree- 
ent prices?
CALL YOUR KEY MAN 

TODAY!
get adequate protection now! 

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secin-e!

Planning Your 
Spring Wardrobe?
iDyi Alice iL. 'Kemp, Co. HD Agent

.New Textures and Piatterns in 
Spring and Summer Falbrics . . .

In ready-to-wear, and on fialbric 
counters, too, you’ll find natural fi
bers land man-made ones 'with inter
esting new textures and finishes; 
: coo riding to Rhelba Merle Boyles 
extension 'clothing specialist of the 
A&IM College of Texas.

In cottons, you will find Ihoney- 
comlb piques, one color .striped ot
toman, raised ribbing nad new cot
ton knits. Dressier cotton fabrics 
feautre interesting moires, tone-on- 
aone satin finishes, solid and .paisley 
printed sharkskin, and jacquard pat
terns. Then there lare the ginghams 
cihambrays, seersuc'kers, denims, 
sailcloth and tickings that looik cool 
anid 'Casua;! in sports and casual in 
sports .and casual wear.

In silk you will find nubby tex
tures, rich looking silk brocdes, a 
linen-texture silk with eXtedlent 
firm hand and tailoring qualities, 
pongee, shantungs and silk prints

The African influence is seen in 
different falbrics ia 'bold weatves, 
daring colored striped herringbones, 
arid unusual diamond weaves.

Knits stress the relaxed’, easyi look 
Featured by 'many stores are nubby 
linen cotton knits and shell-pattern
ed wool knits Iŵ hich look as though 
they have been crocheted.

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

Five-jPoint Plan for Stretching 
Clothing Dollar . . . .

IMost of us would like to be bet
ter dressed and spend less time car
ing for our clothes.

This is possible, say extension 
iclothing specialists of the 'A&M 
College of Texas. Mostly with mat
ter of careful planning and shop
ping for febrics and ready-to-wear. 
To do this you need to know what 
to expect from the many fibers and 
blends of fibers aailable now.

iSpecialists give a practical five- 
point plan for buiydng clothing in a 
leaflet, “ For Clues to Clothing 
'Care—Read Your Fiber Label.” 

Included are suggestions for 
identifying the ne(w fibers and for 
choosing garments that will be 
comfortable, attractive and easy to 
care for.

Ask for S' coipy of this new bulle
tin from your county home demon
stration agent’s office in the court-' 
house at Roby. Get more satisfac
tion arid service from the clothes 
you wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson spent 
Saturdayi in Lubbocik with the fam
ily o f their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Freeman. Their grand
daughter IKiathy Freeman came 
home twith them for at visit.

Those wiho marry In desparatiou 
often live in despair.

How their telephones save 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sauer 2V2 hours a day

B y D O N  DAVIS, Telephone News Writer

“ I called a department store to order a place setting 
of china I saw advertised. I'm going to give it to a 
friend who is getting married.”

"As a photographer, I have calls at home In the 
evening to arrange for props and models. So I use 
our Princess phone in the bedroom, where it’s quiet"

The Sauers use their phones — a white 
Princess model in the bedroom and a green 
wall phone in the kitchen—-about 50 times 
a week to help them get things done.

As she speaks of the Princess, Mrs. 
Sauer’s eyes light up. “ It’s so small and 
lovely. And the way the dial lights up is 
great.”  The Sauers use their bedroom
phone when they want quiet and privacy. 
This phoiie also gives Mrs. Sauer a sense 
of security when she’s alone at night.

Why not take a tip from the Sauers? 
Enjoy the convenience, pleasure and secu
rity of extension telephones. Just call the 
telephone business office or ask a tele
phone serviceman. Cost is low.

Ask about new Bell Chime. It announces 
your calls with a pleasant musical tone.

Southwestern Bell
Call by number . , , it ’s twice as fast

W S C S B e ^
NIew Study Monday

The WiSlCIS met in the Church 
Sanctuiacry Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clo'ck with president, Mrs. Clar
ence H'uckaby im charge of business.

Mrs. W. A. Shope read John 1, 1-9 
also Hebrew 1, 1-4 for the devotion
al and gave the praiyier. j

Mrs. Huckaby presented IMrs. R. 
T. Williams who gave the first les
son in the new study, “ The Basic  ̂
Christian Belief” by Dr. 'Grant.' 
Women of the Church are urged' to j 
attend anid take advantage of the j 
opportunity o f hearing Mrs. Will
iams present these lessons in an 
interesting manner. |

For dismissal Mrs. Edna Colwell 
led in giving the IMizpah. Those at
tending were IMmes. C. R. Polk, 
Nancy White, A. 'S. 'Lawlis, Homer 
Aaron, R. T. Williams, Clarence 
Huckaby, W. A. iSibope, Bill Parker, 
J. T. Smart and Phil J. Malouf.

Jimm3j Don Hale and ^children, 
Bra^ and Lisa o f Hurst, came Sat-  ̂
urday and the children will remain 
here with their paternal igi'andpar- i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W .E. H ale' 
while their mother is withe her 
mother, Mrs. Clinna B. Kirkpatrick I 
and Mr. Kirkpatrick in 'Brownwood

H ie  Ro^an Advance
Thursday, March 23, l'9'6il No. 6

while recuperating from major sur
gery. iMrs. Hale, the former Shir
ley Parker was dismissed irom  Hett- 
dLcik Hospital recently and is re
ported doing well.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVBRNMPNT SUR
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents,tools and 
tens-of-thousands of other items 
at a fraction o f  thei-r original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundreds o f U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, lo
cated in eivei*y State and overseas 
with paanplet “ How Government 
Can Ship Direct To You” , plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS, 
mail $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES 
INIPORMATION SERVICES, P. 
0. Box No. 1818, Washington, 
D. C.

DISC
OLLER

WORK DONE ON FARM.
Let us Sharpen that Disc Tool by Rolling, now

PERRY BENNETT 
TRACTOR LAB

Phone VA-4-2825, Anson, TexM 
WORK GUARANTEED

Root Plowing 

Tree Dozing 

Tree Chaining

Water Way* 
Terraces 
Silo 
Tanka

Branson Constmetion Co.
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTOR 

Roby, Texas
Telephone 4342 P. O. Box 562

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK

fia t"

4 ea ^ ./

he W T U  serv ice  area is 

growing fast and the facts prove it. Personal income, retail 

sales, value added by manufacture, bank deposits, savings, 

construction and other growth factors all are on the way up.

This company’s own record o f  growth in the past decade is 
further evidence. Our K W H  sales have increased 154 per cen^ 

and our generating capability has increased 212 per cent.

Notice that our capacity to serve has increased even faster 
than our sales. That is because we are working hard to Stay 
ahead o f  area growth —  to have facilities available to setve 
more people, businesses and industries as they come. ,

Such an objective is back o f  our current multi-million-dollar 

expansion program. One example o f it is the new generating 

station under construction at Oak Creek Lake. When C0BX« 

pleted it w ill provide in the very beginning an additional

75,000 kilowatts to our system. , /
\ '

Such long-range expansion plans and the cost figures at® 
significant for one very simple reason. They stand as living 
testimony to our faith in the future of this area as 6vidttl€6
of our belief in GKOWtH UNLIMITED. ^


